Semester evaluation LISE 1st semester fall 2022

Which programme are you enrolled in this semester?

Bachelor's degree in Language and International Studies: 95%
Other (please indicate specialization, "tomplads" or similar): 5%

Which semester did you just conclude?

1. 100% (22 respondents)
3. 0% (0 respondents)
5. 0% (0 respondents)

Did you have a study period abroad/in Denmark this semester?

Yes: 5% (1 respondent)
No: 95% (21 respondents)

All things considered, this semester I have on average spent this many hours on my studies per week (please include the hours spent on classes, preparation of classes, project work, and other study related activities during the semester):

40 hours or more: 19% (4 respondents)
30-40 hours: 43% (9 respondents)
20-30 hours: 33% (7 respondents)
10-20 hours: 0% (0 respondents)
Less than 10 hours: 5% (1 respondent)

Based on these figures, to which extent would you agree or disagree with the following statement: I estimate that my total work effort during the semester was satisfactory

Completely agree: 25% (5 respondents)
Agree: 60% (12 respondents)
Neither agree/disagree: 15% (3 respondents)
Disagree: 0% (0 respondents)
Completely disagree: 0% (0 respondents)
At the beginning of the semester, students were clearly informed about study activities and coherence between study activities in the semester.

---

How was your overall benefit of the semester with regard to knowledge, skills and competencies?

---

I completed or took part in producing a project this semester.

---

I completed the project together with others

---

The teamwork went well.

---

Was the project completed in cooperation with an external collaborator?
To which extent do you agree or disagree with the following statement:

Through the semester I felt well informed about practical issues (schedules, cancellations, change of venues, registration deadlines, etc.)

Physical study environment

How were the physical conditions during the semester?

Classrooms:

- Satisfactory: 65%
- Not satisfactory: 35%
- Do not know: 0%

Indoor air quality:

- Satisfactory: 71%
- Not satisfactory: 29%
- Do not know: 0%

Group work places:

- Satisfactory: 71%
- Not satisfactory: 29%
- Do not know: 0%

Your evaluation of the facilities for activities other than classes and group work

Possibility of socializing

- Satisfactory: 94%
- Not satisfactory: 6%
- Do not know: 0%
The psychological study environment
Your evaluation of the study community at your education
To which extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements:
I thrive at my education
Overall Status

- New: 0% (0 respondents)
- Distributed: 0% (0 respondents)
- Partially Complete: 18% (4 respondents)
- Complete: 82% (18 respondents)
- Rejected: 0% (0 respondents)